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the chief judge of the Court of International Trade. (in the case. of another.
judge of that court).
A judge who takes senior stams on disability and has 10 or more years
of Article. llI service will continue to receive the foll salary of the judicial office,

includi:ng a11y future COl.As and other salary irKreases. If a judge takes se.nior
status on disability and has less than 10 years

of Article III service, the judge

receives one-half the salary of the. judi.cial office, plus future COlAs and other
salary increases.
A drcuit judicial council or lhe .Judicial Conference of the United States

· may request that a judge who is 65 years of age. or older retire voluntf.nily from
office. or from re.gubr active: service without being re:quired to satisfy the "Rule
of 80" as to length of service if the judge is found to be disabled or to have committed an act of misc.:onduct. See 28 U.S.C. §§ 372(c)(6)(B) (iii) & (c)(8)(A).
The disability of a circuit or dis[rict judge who does

nm retire voluntar-

ily may be certified by a majority of the members of the circuit judicial coun-

cil. In lhis case, the. Presidem may appoint an additional judge to the
tive c::oun if the judge in question is found to be unable

to

respec~

discha«ge all judi·

dal duties e.tliciently and appointment of a11other judge is necessa1y for the efficient dispatch of business. The. judge ce1tified as disabled remains in active status but loses seniority in re.latton to all other active judges of tht respective

coi.m for purposes of precedence, service: as chie.f judge, or temporary perfor-

.

mance of chid judge duties. See 28 U.S.C. § 372(b).

OFFICIAL NOTIFICATIONS

·1·'.

In March 1988, the Judicial Conference considered the subject of judge- :li
ship vacancies and determined that "vacancies place significant burdens on the ~
courts by increasing the workloads of those judges available.

for duly and [::

chminishing the courts' ability to dischilrge. their re:sponsibilities." As a result,

,,

the Conference adopted a policy urging all judges nearingretiremenl to notify ;:
I~

the President and lhe Administrative Office, if possible, si~: to twelve rnoriths
before the contemplated cli.ange in status. This poHcy is further reflected in the
Long Range Plan Jar the frde:.ra.1 Courts approved by the Conference in 1995 (see
Recommendation 6 7).
A judge who decides to take senior status under 28 U.S.C. § 37l(b}uiust
notify the President in vni.ting of the imemion to leave active service and take
senior statt1s. Sampk letters are induded in Appendix G. Copies of that letter
(or a similar notification) should be: srnt to the following:

Srnior StatU•

and

Retlrtm<nt fnr f\rtlcl<
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